Advert ID: HT1325678

CROSSBRED!!! Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com
Ranch, Roping, Sorting, Doctoring,
Trails... Nice lope, Lots of Handle!!!

$ 3,500

Iowa

PlatinumEquineAuction

·

Percheron

·

Gelding

·

5 yrs

3192830616

·

16 hands

Description
ONLINE AUCTION
Place your bid at
PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Auction ends August 22nd
$3500 Starting bid
Rambo is a 5 yr old Brabant / Quarter Horse Bay Roan Draft Cross Gelding that stands right at 16h.
Rambo rides extremely well and has seen a lot of miles. He comes from the mountains of Wyoming
where he was used to pack elk and people up and down the mountains. He is certainly sure footed,
he will cross creeks, over logs, though deep mud, scales steep slopes and has seen more than the
average horse. He also will open and close gates, drags logs, side passes and has a nice handle with
a nice one hand neck rein. He will ride and lope circles in the arena with or without a bridle and
bareback and he knows both his leads. Rambo would make a great working ranch horse to go work
cattle on, he loves to work and and he is built to last all day. Rambo has NO buck or rear and is
attentive to what his rider ask of him and is not the lazy type and will go when asked. He was ridden
by an 8 year old girl to a 56 year old man out in the mountains. He is not one to run off and he could
care less about tarps, balls, dogs or anything we threw at him. We have rode him through town many
of times and the drive-thru at our bank and he is 100% traffic safe! If your looking for a fun ride and
fancy broke new partner he’s your guy! For more info contact Edwin - Click here to reveal phone
number - 0616
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To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HT1325678

Category Horses

Subcategory Percheron

Ad Type For Sale

Status Available

Name Romeowww.PlatinumEquineAuction.com

Gender Gelding

Height 16 hands

Color Bay Roan

Temperament 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered No

Country United States of America

Price $ 3,500

Location Fair Banks, IA 50629

Images

Age 5 yrs

